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CLAY COURT GAMES IN OMAHA

Championship Awarded to Field
Club by Tennis Association.

NEW TOURNAMENT REGULATIONS

Challenge for Intrrnntlminl
Cnp nnit Imporlnnt Chnncfn In

Hale Decided nt
Meetlnir.

NEW YORK, Feb. lCy-- The national
clay court championship was awarded to
tho Omaha Field club at the annual
meeting of the United States National
lwn Tennis association lato tonight.

A challenge for the Davis International
cup and Important change In tlio reg
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ulation of tennla tournament! In this
country were decided upon. Tho moBt
radical of the proposed changes, however,
which would have barred from the
amateur clans all players who accepted
board and loding or transportation from
hotels In connection with tournaments
failed to receive the necessary two-thir-

vote. The vote was 79 In favor to GS

against The clause will come up
automatically for consideration again next
year.

The new regulations adopted defined In
detail tho amateur In tennis. Tile rank-
ing committee was authorized to rank
women players for 1913. Tho length of
spikes In shoes was Increased from one-eigh- th

to pne.fourth Inch. The decision
to challenge for the Davis cup did hot
Include any details. It waa decided tn
hold the national singles championship
and the national women's championship
was awarded to the Philadelphia Cricket
club.

Robert D. Wrenn of New York wan re-

elected president of the association. Other
officers elected wore: Vice president, H.
W. Blocum, Now York; treasurer, Richard
Stevens, lloboken, N. J.; secretary, A. L,
Haoklns, Philadelphia.

Omaha Urn Pleased
With Game Against

South Dakota Five
Since tho showing made against tho

South Dakota basket ball, quintet Friday
night students at the University of
Omaha are elated. Tho team which went
against the Coyotes was not considered
to bo nearly as strong as tho team which
beat Bellovuo, because two of tho star
men, Crocker and Parsons, wero both out
of tho game. This made It necessary to
put now and Inexperienced men In their
places, but tho new men, Jonklne at for-
ward and Selby at guard, both
stellar ball and tn another week will bo
going" as well as tho men whose places
they took,

Omaha has- - a full schedule with prob
ably four games this week. The first
gamo will be with the Council Dluffs
High school. This game will be under
tho auspices of the Trl-Ctt- y league. If
Omaha can get away with the long and
of the score It will land fourth place. It
will then be led only by the Omaha High
school. Omaha "Y" and the. Nebraska
alumni teams. Other games of tho week
will be with Tarklo college, Peru Normal
and Cotner university. The squad will
leave here Friday morning for Tarklo,
after playing Tarklo will go to Peru and
then to Cotner. Tho Shetlands have
splendid chances of making this the most
successful trip of the season. Comports
tlvs scores indicate that the team
stronger than Peru and Cotner and on
par with Tarklo. Omaha defeated Cotner
here lajt month.

The warm days, of the lost week have
brought the base ball "bugs" to life and
every afternoon therei have been about
fifteen men out on the diamond doing
some early training stunts. Already sev
oral good games have been scheduled
The teams played will bo college teams
almMt exclusively and will Include
Tarklo, Missouri Wesleyan, Poru, ISelle- -
vue, Cotner, Nebraska Wesleyan, Mis
sourl Normal, Crtlghton and poa
clbly ths University of South Dakota.

Wesleyan Players
Lose to Kansas Men

LINCOLN, Nb., Feb. 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) In a game characterized by fast
work on both Bides, the Kansas Aggies
defeated Wesleyan In a basket ball game
on the home flopr tpnlght.

The final score was 23 to 28. At the end
of the first half, the count was 11 to 8

In favor of the Coyotes. The Aggies did
clever team work while the locals showed
the effect of four games In the last
eight days, two of them hard ones with
Nebraska and South Dakota. The for-
mer of these was lost and the latter won,
both by close scores. Keester did most
of the goal shooting for Wesleyan, while
Saunders played the best game for the
banners.

The line up:
WESLEYAN. KANSAS,

Keester
Hughes ....
UcCandless

A

jonnson., .... ILQ.
L.Q.

R.F
L.F.
C...n.a

L.O.
Substitutes: Kline for McCandless.

iteiereo: waugli.

"

THErA. v.

k,

played

Tabor,

Saunders
.. ..
..

la

..Shautl
MeCullen
.Saunders
....Jones

.Root
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Minor Changes in
Foot Ball Rules by

the Committee
NBW YOIIK, Fob. 16.-- OnIy minor

changes were made In the foot ball rulej
by tho amalgamated Intercollegiate and
old rules committee at their session hero
last night. The numbering of players
In order to aid the spectators In distin-
guishing Individuals during tho game
whs left to the option of the teams.

Ilulo 20, section 6, relating to a forward
pass which crosses tho end line, striking
a goal or obstruction In end rone, was
amended to exclude cases In which a
team attempts a forward pass from be
hind Its own goal line.

Rulo C, section 2, was amended to allow
snapping tho ball only with the hands.
eliminating tho words "with tho foot. '

Tho five-yar- d restriction on a kick has
been removed, allowing a quick k(ck
from behind the scrimmago line.

The penalty for not reporting a sub- -

tltute player to an official was reduced
from fifteen to flvo yards and the Illegal
return of a player to the gome In the fu
ture will Incur disqualification of to
player and a loss of half the distance lo
the goat linn for the team.

Several other points were discussed, but
no action on them will be taken until
tomorrow. Among tbr.io were moving
back goal posts, eliminating tho punt-ou- t,

providing a rulo prohibiting a fake
forward ,pass, five-yar- d penalty for tin
Incomplcto forward pass and tho length
ening of the game. ,

It was left to Messrs. Morice and Shel
don as a committee to roword and pro-
pone a rule on tho Illegal shifting of

H. 1C. Hall, Dartmouth, presided ard
"Walter Camp, Yolo, was socruury
Othem prcsant wore: W. K. Dudley,
Vandorbllt; J. M. Sheldon, Chicago; J.
Ueacham, Cornell; Paut Dashlel, An nap
oils; S. C. Williams, IowaJ a. W. dav- -
nge, ObeiMIn; C. Ularden, Harvard; W.
Morice, Pennsylvania; Parko Davis,
Princeton, and II. I Williams, Mitiiio- -

ota. Lieutenant Nelly, Went Point, and
J. A. Uubbttt, Haverford, who were ab
sent, will bo on hand tomorrow.

Prince and Burness
Lead for Big Trophy

Prince and Durness made an excellent
allowing In the Central Whist association
tournament at the Homo hotel last night
In the pair contest for tho 81. Joseph
trophy. The scores made yesterday after
noon and evening put the team eight
points In tho lead.

Kills and Martin rani: second and Dlack
and niseman are tn third position
Corcoran and Chambers are fourth In the
race. The other players made a poor
allowing and are practically out of the
race.

The third play In ths pair contest,
which will bring It to a close, will begin
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tho tournament Is being largely at
tended by outsiders lnterostcd In the
gamo and much enthusiasm has been
aroused over the contests. Tho tourna
ment will be brought to a close this eve
ning.

The scores mads by the four leading
teams wore;

Evening,
Prince and Ilumess 9 7

Bills and Martin 3 7

Ulack and Hlseman 7

Corcoran and Chambers.. 3 7

Total
17
9 1-

6 7- 7

Nebraska Sophomore
Makes Highest Kick

LINCOLN, Feb. 15. What Is cla!ml
as one world's record and two other uni-
versity records were broken and a fourth
one tied this evening In one of the most
sensational indoor athletic meets ever
held at Nebraska university, The affair
was the annual charter day meet tn cele-

bration of the foundation of the Institu
tion and was open "only to students of ths
stato sehool.

In the high ktck, Meyers, big sopho
more, succeeded In elsvatlng his. toe a
height of 9 feet Inches and thereby
made a mark of half an Inch bettor, It
was asserted, than any other athlete on
record. The performance of Meyers was
only the climax of sensations for the
evening, for It followed the establishment
of new school records In the Indoor pole
vault and the shot put, and Incidentally
the equalling of the school record In the,
fence vault.

Third Round Played
in Tennis Tourney

NEW YORK, Feb. IS. T. R. Pell, the
Olympic player; Gustate F. Touchard. tho
former champion, and Walter Merrill
Hall won their places In tha fourth round
of the National Indoor Lawn TennH
Championship today, Pell defeated Dr
William Rosenbaum, and
Touohard disposed of Remion Seheneck of
the Park Slope club, 0--3.

Hall playen two matlhel. In the first
he won from Arthur M. I.ovlbond of the
Hamilton Grange club, 4, 1. Then he
defeated the veteran Carroll J. Post.
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DAKOTA WINSFAST GAME

Coyotes Pull 22 to 14 Victory
After Hard Fight.

Copyright, National Awodntlon
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OMAHA U COVERED WITH GLORY

IMnrera Work In Htellnr Form and
Best Game nf Season Is Wit-

nessed by I.nrjte Crowd
of Hooters.

In the fastost ana most exciting
game of basket ball thot has been played
n Omaha for many a day the University

of South Dakota landed a well earned
victory over the University of Omaha
basket ball team last night by thu score
of 22 to 11 at the University of Omaha
gymnasium. Omaha lost the game, but
covored Itself with glory and surprised
Its most enthusiastic supporters by tho
plucky gamo and stubborn defense. South
Dakota camo hero with a team touted as
ono of tho fastest in tho west and so
far this year has beaten nearly all of the
college teams In this part of the country.
On the team wero athletes who are known
In all parts of the west.

Onme Ntnrt Fast.
The game started out badly for thj

locals, Their opponents were bigger and
stronger and handled the ball with morc
ease. They started out with a rush that
threatened veritably to sweep Omaha off
Its feet Their passing was perfect, their
blocking good and their goal throwing
accurate. Omaha soon took a brace and
by dogged work kopt pushing the score
up until tho gamo was oven. The score
sco-saw- back and forth with Omaha
leading and then following. Towards tha
middle of the half Omaha started to guard
closely and prevented the opponents from
carrying tho ball past the center of the
field. Omaha began to exceed In passing
and at the close of the first half had th?
moro standing, Omaha. 11; South Dakota.
10. Detween halves the
hod kept things lively during the period
gavo way to their pent up Joy and
pandemonium reigned.

Starts Well In Second.
Omaha started out well In the Becond

half and early Increased Its lead, but soon
tho strength and stamina of the northern
giants began to manifest Itself and by
gradually wearing down tho gamo Omaha
qulntot, tho Coyotes forged Into tho lead
which they did not again surrender.

Display Fine Tenm Work.
During this period the Dakotans dis

played the best team work and an
adroitness In passing tho ball that has
never before been displayed tn Omaha.
No matter whore tho ball was, a pair of
Dakota arms seemod to Insert themselves
Into tho air and pull the sphere off of the
celling of the building. The Omaha men
being much shorter hurled themselves
Into tho air and prevented many scores
and broke up many plays

Tho gams while rough was free from
ny iniomionai ainy worK and was

entirely satisfactory to all of the
spectators.

Pnrlsh Finally Star.
George Parish of Omaha, who played

probably his last home game for tho
locals, was easily the star of tho game.
Ho was here, there and everywhere,
dodged under his opponents' legs or
jumped high

Dakota.
Aldrlch. goals:

Twenty

Athletlo

and
Smith

Charles "Babo" Adams, tho classy
tha corps,

Whom Manager Fred Clarke predicts wl

TRACK WORK AT

GIVEN SEVERE JOLT

Pago One.)

the "cage" out the kinks their
but tho best this

unsatisfactory.
Stlehm will have ten veterans

his base ball squad. Towle and
Harte will tho back-stoppi-

who tho coaching tho Hus-ke- r

squad, worry. Towle
wns regular catcher last year and
pronounced bo ball player.

played quarter mo varsity
ball last fall.

Hodman nnd two vet
ornn whnm Will

above their heads, and L--
i. enrrv ihn hulk tho work

passed the ball to one of his (or cornhuekers. Allen, first baso-o- r
tho ball through tho basket. mnu wU1 be found In. his old

....w 'u, ursi iniercoue- - Fiory at shortstop nifty fielder,
giato game, played stellar ball and was Haskell, basket ball and base ball
second only Parish. The other threo raUimg good third baseman,
men played the games of their lives andwr nlmnut Lust Cull for Entries.
two. For South Dakn fil l'V.' Heed today sent out his last call for

entries the lnterscholastlo basket ball....,, uura, ,,twnn Kebrnakaaasnod tho fle many times and ",ur""""" 7
made what appeared be almost 1m- -'

8ChooU th, T" T, ,14 andpossible chances, ills inlver.tty athletic
while not playing the same inMea thJ, "V'tfa
gamo. made several spectacular' h00,,ted th0
throws. the otherTorward' forty high school teams Jrbu
wns closely guarded by little Selby "cnt ttn entry "V ,th's
that ho was unable secure '"1Jlt,on ropf f finalthegoal. Aldrlch, who In tho "the"' The ConrnU8ker8
two game, on th. trip ha. been terror Z?1

opposing teams, did good work, but awmn T four eV.mThe Cornhuskers will play

him Mist ho did not himself ;lhlp am n"1 dlMslonthe northernAn All-du- Afr4i- - other
The gamo was made an tho

affair by the officials, who T" Cornhuskers open with Drake
the Tri-Clt- y league. Omaha High school Molnos Wednesday, and the
and other Warren Ritchie team again night, un

refereed and won for himself the com- - Frlduy tho CornhUBkors will meet this

mendatlon of both players and srocta- - Ames five for tho this season
tors. Tho lineup:

SOUTH DAKOTA. UNI. OF OMAHA.
McKellar R.F. Il.F JenkinsImley L.F.I L.F Parish
Aldrlch C.IC DowFurguson R.G.IR.O Selby
Pheeks L.G. L.G,...t Halsey

Substitutes: South Irving forImley, Quinby for Field
Aldrlch, i; 3; Hheeks. t; Jenk-
ins. 3; Parish, J; Dow, Foul goals: Ald-
rlch. 3; Parish. Referee: Ritchie.Timekeeper: Reed: Scorer: Klewlt.
Time of halves: minutes. Score
first half: South Dakota, 10;
of Omaha, 1L

M'CARTY-WEllMATC- H

FAILS TO MATERIALIZE

NBW YORK, Feb. 1L-- The manag.
ment of tho Garden club tonight
announced that negotiations with
Luther Mccarty to fight Bombadler
Wells, the English heavyweight cham
pion, had failed that "Gunboat'

would meet the Briton Instead.
to The fight, at ten rounds, will tak pUce

Uhr March March 11.
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and tho trip will closo with a gama Satur-

day night at Ames. Very little U known
of tho strength 01 1110 akbw
have not visited tho cornnusKers ei.

Ames comes to Lincoln the lust of Feb-

ruary for the final games In tlm northern
division. Tho Cornhuskers have already
grabbed two games from urane uim
iiti.hm docs not anticipate any very

serious trouble 1n duplicating the trlok
on Drake's homo floor.

Captain Carrlor Is sick and may not be

n moke the trip. In which case

Nebraska will bo seriously handicapped,

but othorwlso tho cornuusro am
excellent shape. They have only lost
one gamo this season-th- at to Mennesota
university. The Huskers have twice

Drake. Wesleyan and hava
humbled St. Joseph's college at Dos

Moines, Sacred Heart college at Racine.
WUconsIn. and Cotner university.

Drawn for The 'Bee by George McManus
I.-

Good Year for Adams

11 this year perform In the stylo that
brought tho world's championship to PI
ttsburgh In 1909.

PA ROURKE RECEIVES

HIS LAST CONTRACT

(Continued from Tage One.)

be the strongest In the league. "Hickory"
Johnson will do tho bulk of the work be
hind tho bat. Tho ability of Johnson as
a backstop It well known to the Omaha
fans who watched him work last year.
His hitting powers are also well known,
rot only to the Omaha fans, but to tho
various pitchers on other Western league
teams who faced him last year. Shestak,
it recruit from Falls City of the Mink
league, who comes laden down with rec-
ommendations, will also take part In tho
catching. ,

Arliy MnniiKen from Ilrneli.
Manager Arbogast, also a catcher, will

not do much work along these lines, as
ho will manage from tho bunch entirely
tills season.

In the pitching department Is found
Bomo of the best material obtainable In
minor league ball today. Chief among
which is Jack Fugate, former twlrler for
tho Topeka Kaws. Pa Rourko expects
Jack to dollvertho goods In largo nnd
great gobs, and ho says he feels this Is
to be tho be&t year of his career. Harry
Hicks, tho little southpaw who proved
such a surprlso last year, and Carl Rob
inson nre being looked upon as sure thing
winners also. Others who will assist lu
the pitching are Benton Bcebco, Joe Bills,
Klngdon and Ciosman.

HARNESS HORSEMEN ARE
GATHERING IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 15. Chicago will en-

tertain several thousand trotting horse
enthusiasts the coming week. Fanciers
from Maine to California and from
northwestern Canada to Texas will be
on hand to Join In the deliberations. The
American Trotting association, which Is
the paront body of some S00 racing und
fair associations In the middle west, con-
venes In extraordinary session Tuesday
to revise its muoh mooted rules with
raferenco to racing. The sessions will
be long and deliberative and the partlcl-pant- s

will be men of big affairs In their
rosuectlve communities. The principal
questions to come up pertain to hobbles
ana ine heats necessary lo conclude a
race and an equitable distribution of the
parse money,

Another event of Importance will be
the annunl meeting of the stewards of
tho Great AVostern circuit. These will
meet on Monday to determine the 1913

Itinerary. Cleveland, O., will, no doubt,
opn tho Great Western this year and
will be followed by Pittsburgh. From
the latter point the Great Western sta-
bles will turn west, while the Grand
circuit entourage will ship to Buffalo.
concluding this year's camuulun In Ken- - '

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to turky. Those of the Great estem w!'l
Big Returns. I continue until the late meetings at Dallas

FwsUWnl Advertising

American Golfers
Making Plans to

Invade British Isle
NEW YORK, Feb. plans

for an Invasion of England by American
professional golfers, captained by J. J
McDermott, tho Atluntlc City "pro,"
have been made and It Is expected that
five will sail early In May for Europe
Besides McDermott the team will be
mado up of Tom McNamara of Boston,
M. J. Brady of Hartford. Alex Smith of
New York und Oil NJcholls 6f

The Americans will engago In a team
rratch, for a Bide, with Scotchmen
St. Andrew's on June B and 6 and on June
10 against England on the Walton Heath
links. The players also will enter the
British open championship meet at Hoy-lak- e

June After that the team will
go to France nnd play a team at Lo
Botille, and other special mutches are
under consideration. They will return In
time for the American open champion-
ship In September, whero they will meet
English professionals, for It is expected
that Harry Vardon, George Duncan and
Edward Ray wll bo over here after the
American title.

HARVARD CREW IS LIGHT

ONE FOR THE COMING YEAR

BOSTON. Mass.. Feb. 15. Harvard's
crew prospects for tho 1913 races are
problematical, according to the forecast
of Captnln Charles T. Abies of the 'var-
sity eight. Tho loss of veteran oarsmen
through graduation leaves a big gap In
the varsity squad. Tho situation de
pends on last year's freshmen. Harvard
men look for a light crew this year un-

less some heavy candidates make good

WnntK to Get Kven.
Outfielder Johnny Beal, the Denver re-

cruit, says he 1b going to become a reg-
ular member of the Cleveland team, to
get even with the Whlto Sox. who
'didn't give him a fair trial In 1909."

m
Diamond Tread

to fit all types rimt.

DANA FIYE PROYES METTLE

Shows Council Bluffs "Y" Five
Merry Race at Blair.

FINAL COUNT STANDS 38 TO 26

CoIleKliins Slow nt Start, but Illne
to Occimlnn nnd Never Let the

Visitor Cntoli Up After
Thnt.

BLAIR, Neb., Fob. IS. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Council Bluffs Young
Men's Christian association basket bull
tenm wast defeated by the Dana college
flvo here this afternoon In the best gamo
of tho season.

Council Bluffs started like a winner and
for a while maintained the lead, but dur-
ing the ten minutes' of the first half
the college, five showed a bit of Its real
form, fairly sweeping tho visitors off
their feet by tho speed of their plays and
tho half closed with Dana, 17; Council
Bluffs, 9.

Tho second half was fast throughout
with .the collegians winning handily in
tho final count of Dana, SS; Council
Bluffs, 26. tho visitors Devol and
Montgomery featured while tho wholo
college team excelled In all around work.

lineup:
DANA.

Nelson R.F.
Gaydou L.F.
Robcrstson C.
Clemonson U.G.
Anderson L.G.

Goals:
Nelson,

Y. M. C. A.
R.F.... Montgomery
L.F Devol
C Hendricks

Cruw
KG Phillips

Dana, Gaydou, 1: Peterson, 3;
3: Clemonson. s; Robertson, 1.

Hendricks, J; Crow. Substitute: Peter-
son for Robertson. Referee: Smith. Um-
pire: Deffewopo.

Crete Defeats Friend.
CRETE, Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.)

Crete easily dcefated Friend In basket
ball hero Friday night, winning by the
score of 68 to 9. At no time did Friend
have any chanco to win and tho Crete
aggregation played with their opponents.
In the second half threo substitutions

mndo In (he Crcto lineup, giving
of tho scrubs a chance to try out.

Crete has not lost a game on Its homo
floor this year and has won eight out of
eleven games played.

More than once
you and other mo-
torists have paid for
tires that have not
delivered the mile-
age you had a right
to expect.

Fifteen years ago,
when we built the

first pneumatic automobile tire in America,
we knew the day would come when you
would demand a tire tough enough to fight
the road elastic enough to absorb the
shocks built in such a way as to prevent
rim troubles and breaking above the bead

and today we offer you

mm
(No Clinch)

Iresmade of Vitalized Rubber
pure, young, lusty rubber, toughened by a new

process the ideal more mileage tire you have been
waiting for not the result of an effort to reduce
the cost of building a tire, but to deliver to you a
better tire at no additional cost.

You can get Diamond Vitalized Rubber (No-Clinc- h) Tires,
with Perfect Rim Contactt No-Pinc- h Safety Flap!
for inner tube protection, and if you wish, the Safety
(Squeegee) Tread at any one of the

a

Safety (Squeegee)
for

Automobiles, Motorcycles
Bicycles,

of
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